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Washington, July 20.?Dwarf-
ing all other news, the battle in
the Senate over the proposal to
give the President power to ap-
point additional Supreme Court
Justices precipitated a debate
which for bitterness and intensity
has not been matched since Pres-
ident Wilson's day.

Not since the question whether
the United States should join the
League of Nations was the issue,
has there been such vigorous lan-

guage indulged in on the floor of
the Senate, directed at the Pres-
ident of the United States. This
time, moreover, the attacks upon
the President have come mainly
from Senators of his own party.

Naturally, therefore, the talk of
a split in the Democratic party
ranks has become intensified.
Many of the Senators taking part

in the debate on the Court bill
more than hinted at an irrevoc-
able breach between the Conserv-
ative wing of the party, represent-
ed largely by the South, and the
New Deal wing.

This first public revelation of
the intensity and bitterness of the
opposition to the President with-
in his own party's ranks has come
as a surprise and a shock to many
who had not realized how deep
and wide the cleavage had be-
become.

Compromise BUI Unsatisfactory
The Logan-Hatch bill, offered

by Senator Robinson, Administra-
tion leader, as a compromise for
the President's original Supreme

Court plan, was not so accepted
by the Opposition. 1

It will still give the President
power to appoint additional Jus-
tices in case a justice reached the
age of 75 and did not retire,
though only one such extra jus-
tice could be named in any one
year. An eventual increase of the
number of the justices to 15
would be possible, however, under
the new bill as under the original
plan.

The decisive vote, if the Court
bill comes to a vote, lies with a 1
group of a dozen or so Democrat- 1
ic Senators who have not express-
ed themselves publicly on the 1
Court issue. It is regarded as 1
certain that many o'f these earn- ]
estly desire to escape going on ]
record, and while none of them 1
will take open part in the battle ]
on the major issue, the Opposi- 1
tion is counting on their cooper- 1
ation if and when a parliamen- ;
tarry situation is breated in which 1
it will seem possible to refer the
Court bill back to committee, or j
to lay it on the table, without 1
compelling the hesitant Senators ]
to declare for or against the meas- 1
ure on its merits. 1

Vice-President Garner Absent ]
The avowed purpose of the Ad- ]

ministration forces is to enforce 1
rigid parliamentary rules to com- j
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Expert Repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

We Now Hare Equipment to
Make Any Kind of Duplicate
Keys.

W. M. Wall, Jeweler
Phone 56

'

EIMn, N. C.

A refreshing
partner of

J

good things to cat

An I When y°ur family is hungry, they are thirsty, too.
KM IfBit ill\1 Ice-cold Coca-Cola adds a taste thrill to food. Buy
j&ifßjtlu 1 it in the handy six-bottle carton from your dealer.

COCA - COL A

North Wllkesboro, N. C

PF NOTICE!
On July 24 we willhave 2 fresh carloads
of mules and mares for sale or exchange
weighing: from 1,000 to 1,500 pounds, and
ranging in age from 3to 8 years. Come
early and get your choice. Some extra nice
mares broke and ready to work. v

W. M. DICKERSON
HORSE AND MULE COMPANY

Elkin, N. C.
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pel to vote for or against

the Court plan, and the best in-
formed gossip here is that the rea-
son why Vice-president Garner
chose this time for a long vaca-
tion is that he was unwilling, as
presiding officer of the Senate to
undertake to force the measure
to a vote.

The whole situation is full of
possible surprises. Anything may
happen as regards the measure
which has stirred up so much
personal bitterness and hard feel-
ing.

There is a strong opposition de-
veloping, as yet largely under
cover, in both Houses of Congress,
to the wage-and-hours bill, Sou-
thern members are especially op-
posed to Federal laws and regu-
lations controlling Negro labor.
They are particularly fearful of
what might happen in the South
If John Lewis and his C. I. O.
should organize Negro labor. The
C. I. O. has already opened or-
ganization headquarters in Pen-
sacola, Florida.

C. I. O. Campaign Fund
In the Labor situation another

divergence between the Adminis-
tration and Congress is beginning
to appear. The sympathy of the
Administration is more or less
openly with the C. I. O. Con-
gressional sentiment is turning
the other way, and the term "ir-
responsible labor unions" is fre-
quently used by members who
have been known as labor sympa-
thizers.

There is still much criticism of
employers who are held to have
been unfair to employees and un-
willing to negotiate for union rec-
ognition, but the feeling is grow-
ing, especially among old-time
Democrats that Mr. Lewis is a
politician as well as a labor lead-
er, and that in his C. I. 0., he is
building a powerful politifal ma-
chine which could swing a Presi-
dential election to whatever di-
rection seemed most advantageous
to Mr. Lewis.

So Btrongly is the feeling grow-
ing that this is a dangerous situ-
ation, that a serious movement
has been started to raise a spe-
cial fund "to pay off the Lewis
mortgage" on the Democratic
party, the reference being to near-
ly half a million dollars contrib-
uted to the 1936 Presidential cam-
paign fund out of the treasury of

chosen cast and an able director
the play bids- to be one of the
best local talent productions in
Ronda for sometime.

Proceeds of the entertainment
will go to the Ronda - Baptist
church and the public is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Model Of A Kind
Mrs. Snirp Congratulations,

Mrs. Snaffle. I understand you
have a model husband.

Mrs. Snaffle?Well, he may be
a model husband, but he's cer-
tainly not-a working model.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
EXECUTION

NORTH CAROLINA,
SURRY COUNTY.
John D. Lewis, Assignee, reiHn

National Bank
vs.

John Park and Ruth Park.
In the Superior Court

By virtue of an execution di-
rected to the undersigned from
the Superior Court of Surry coun-
ty in the above-entitled action, I
will, on Monday, 16th day of Au-
gust, 1937, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the courthouse door of said coun-

ty, sell to the highest bidder lor
cash to satisfy said execution, all
the right, title and Interest whi«Sh
the said John Park and Ruth
Park, the defendants, have in the
following described real estate,
to-wit:

BEGINNING at an iron in East
margin of.Gwyn Avenue; runs
south 21-30 degrees east 58-4 feet
to a point in same; thence north
55-30 degrees east 175 feet to a
point in old line; thence north
21-30 degrees west 58-4 feet to an
iron old corner; thence south
55-30 degrees west 175 feet to the
BEGINNING.

The Judgment is in the sum of
$1750.00, with interest and costs
of court.

This 13th day of July, 1937.
H. S. BOYD, Sheriff of Surry

County, N. C.
By W. J. Snow, Deputy

8-5 Sheriff.

, Mr. Lewis' united Mine Workers.
Nothing may come of ttoac. but

it is quite possible that when the
Court issue is settled or shelved
and Congress gets down to serious
consideration of Labor legislation
a law may be enacted making it
illegal for labor unions to contrib-
ute to political campaign funds,
as it is now for corporations.

Hints have been dropped by
Mr. Lewis that he is for a third-
party movement in 1940, headed
by either Senator La Follette or
his brother, the governor of Wis-
consin.

The last vestige of the Econ-
omy Act of 1933 was scrapped
when the House voted to repeal
the clause prohibiting husband
and wife from both holding Gov-
ernment Jobs. At the same time,
however, it was announced from
the White House that all Eexecu-
tive departments and agencies
were being called upon to save at
least 10 percent of their appro-
priations, but without dismissing
any employees.

TO PRESENT COMEDY
AT RONDA JULY 24TH

Nightly rehearsals are being
held at the Ronda gymnasium,
where on Saturday evening, July
24, at 8 o'clock, the dramatic tal-
en of Ronda will be seen on the
stage in a comedy entitled "The
Old Maids Convention."

With an exceptionally well

J. M. FRANKLIN
Registered Architect

Phone 318 Elkin, N. C.

NOTICE
State of North Carolina,
County of Surry.

In The Superior Court
The Federal Land Bank of Co-

lumbia, Plaintiff,
Vs.

P. Q. Scott and others, Defend-
ants.

H. W. Beecher, defendant, in
the above entitled action, will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Surry County to
foreclose a certain mortgage on
real estate situated in said Coun-
ty, executed by P. G. Scott and
wife, Delia Scott, in favor of the
plaintiff and to secure a judg-
ment for the balance due on the
note secured by the said mort-
gage and costs, said mortgage
bearing date of July 27, 1923, re-
corded in Book 91, at page 56, rec-
ords of said county; and said de-
fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear
within 30 days after the comple-
tion of ths service of summons
by publication, before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Surry Coun-
ty, at his office in Dobson, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to
the complaint which has been fi-
led in the office of the said Clerk,
or the relief demanded therein
willbe granted.

This the 16th day of July, 1937.
F. T. LLEWELLYN.

Clerk of the Superior
8-12 Court.

Many Fine Values Are Still Available As
This Big Event Goes Into Its Second Week!

Hundreds have visited our store since the open-
QPEfIAI ing of our Big July Clearance Sale last week. Hun- ftna fmnn
Of Lvl/iL .dreds have profited by the big values to be found

For in every department! And we are expecting rnrnrpnnr
m , t, . j hundreds more to take advantage of the numer- |l?r PF M IPa
Thursday-* riday ous values still awaiting the thrifty buyer as our .

WUJ L °

and Saturday Clearance goes on! Check this advertisement.
* It tells a story of real savings for you! Lace trimmed and

ONLY*
tailored styles.

CHATHAM SAVE ON HOSIERY! Whitp a
.

SPECIFICATION Our Regular 79c I I Tearose I

SHEETS OBERLEHOSE Reg. SI.OO Values
Summer Shades?Knee Length and Regular

R eg. $1.19 Value Length- MWf
97c Each 65c / / CEach

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ABC Kitchen and Huck WASHCLOTHS Children's
Cool Summer Dimities, T AUfCI C xt xi_

Dresses
Printed Batiste Voile lUlffcL 5 f? 18 t

f
he

.

tlme to Cool cotton frocks for
i-rmiea mtiste, voile, stock up at a give-away the kiddies. Sizes 1-3,
etc., at this low price, ,r , , nft Price. But come early, 3.6 7.14.
yard- .Values to 20c because they will go SI . OO values 7Qc

_

1

s Now ? v

23 c KjcEach 2 For 5c Not 8 ralUto $1.49

CHECK THESE CLEARANCE VALUES IN OUR BASEMENT STORE! |

VALUES IN PIECE GOODS FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!
One table of cretonnes, sheer dress materials, One group of regular $1.69 sandals that we have
broadcloth, prints, etc. Yard? Pr !ced low for uick clearance! Come early! Now,

v
pair?-

10° ? 97c

Cotton Lace Materials HERE'S BIG VALUE! SKIRTS - SWEATERS
for Cool Summer Printed batiste, dotted swiss, etc., Jf y°u

'

re quick here's your chance
~~ that resrularlv sells for murh & Bnap up some real

Dresse*
reguiariy sells tor much Sklrts and sweaters üßua iiy Be u_presses more. Yard- ing for ?I>oo> now_

Qc Yard * * JJQc Each

Sydnor-Spainhour Co.
ELKIN, N. C.
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HKJ OUR FRICIDAIRE I
\u25a0HQ ICE-ABIIITYocm.nst.AT.ON I
r *See the gigantic ice-cube ... largest

ever frozen inside a Frigidaire!
h°w Frigidaire with the Meter-

Miser makes ice cheaper than you ran

buy it!
\u2605 And an interesting variety of amaz-

I ing exhibits!

THEM, FREE OFCMX&,MOOBU64THH/ I
1 HARRIS ELECTRIC COMPANY

Phone 250 Elkin, N. C.

TRIBUNE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!


